Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Several studies have shown associations between competitive sports activities and degenerative pathology of the spine \[[@CR1]--[@CR13]\] . *Olympic sports* are no exception since Olympic athletes spend a considerable amount of time training and competing relying on strength, speed, force, bending, and twisting in their sport. The high intensity and repetitiveness of these activities predispose athletes to accelerated degenerative disc disease (DDD), theoretically higher than the general population \[[@CR3], [@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Disc degeneration is considered the first step of degenerative disease of the spine, and it is usually followed by intervertebral disc narrowing, osteophyte formation, and resultant spinal stenosis and may be associated with pain and other neurological symptoms \[[@CR14]\]. The aim of our study is to assess the frequency and the distribution (by location, gender distribution, type of sport, and age groups) of the degenerative discs detected on 108 MRIs of athletes competing in 28 sports in the 2016 Summer Olympic Games in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil since recognition of these conditions may assist in developing techniques to prevent early degenerative changes in spine.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A retrospective review was performed of patients' database and imaging data of athletes participating in the Rio Summer Olympics.

Confidentiality and ethical approval {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

Our study was approved by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) (R2C10). An institutional review board (IRB) approval was obtained from Boston University (\#H-36593). Data were collected, stored and analyzed in strict compliance with data protection and athlete confidentiality. Informed consent was waived because all data was anonymized and unidentifiable.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

All Olympic athletes were permitted to walk into the Olympic village clinic and get a spine MRI if they had pain in the neck, mid or lower back. From the data that we received, there was no information regarding pain location, pain intensity or whether the pain was from a recent injury or chronic.

MRI imaging was obtained within the Olympic village using 3 T Discovery MR750w and 1.5 T Optima 450MRw MRI scanners (GE Healthcare, Brazil). For the cervical spine, sagittal T1 and T2-weighted and short tau inversion recovery sequences and axial two-dimensional multiple echo recombined gradient echo (2D MERGE) and isotropic 3D CUBE T2-weighted were obtained. For the thoracic spine, sagittal T1 and T2-weighted and short tau inversion recovery sequences and only one axial 2D MERGE plane were obtained. For the lumbar spine, sagittal T1 and T2-weighted and short tau inversion recovery sequences and axial T1 and T2-weighted images were obtained.

Imaging interpretation {#Sec5}
----------------------

MRI examinations were reviewed by a board-certified neuroradiologist (AZM) with 14 years of experience in spine imaging. Pfirrmann classification grading system was used to grade lumbar disc degeneration and it was extended to the evaluation of the cervical and thoracic spine \[[@CR15]\]. In this study, a T2-weighted sequence is used to grade the disc degeneration (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Discs were categorized as normal (grade 1) or degenerated (grades II, III, IV and V). We considered Pfirrmann's grades II and III as mild DDD since there was no loss of disc space height. Pfirrmann's grade IV was considered moderate due to reduced disc space height and grade V was considered severe due to collapsed disc space. Fig. 1Pfirrmann grading system for disc degeneration on sagittal T2 weighted images. **a**: Grade I, bright and homogeneous disc with clear distinction between nucleus pulposus and annulus fibrosis. Normal disc height. **b**: Grade II, inhomogeneous disc with horizontal dark band. Nucleus and annulus are clearly differentiated. Preserved disc height. **c**: Grade III, dark disc with unclear distinction between nucleus and annulus. Disc height is usually normal. **d**: Grade IV, dark and heterogeneous disc with decreased disc height. **e**: Grade V, dark and collapsed disc with no distinction between the nucleus and annulus

Results {#Sec6}
=======

A total of 11,274 athletes from 207 National Olympic Committees (NOCs) competed in 28 sports and 306 sporting events. One hundred participants underwent 108 MRI's of the spine for a variety of reasons with a total of 603 intervertebral discs \[[@CR16]\].

Distribution of Pfirmanns type I-V degenerative disc disease in the cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine MRI of all athletes are showed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Distribution and grading of the degenerative disc disease in the cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine MRI with gender distribution are showed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} as clustered column chart. The breakdown of the subjects such as age, gender, type of sports by the level of the cervical and lumbar spine are showed in the Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}. The Kappa scores for intra- and interobserver agreement of Pfirrmann disc degeneration grading were 0.8393 (95% CI = 0.7731--0.9054) and 0.8391 (95% CI = 0.7779--0.9004), respectively. For both intra- and inter-reader reliability, the kappa scores indicate a strong agreement. Table 1Distribution of Pfirmanns type I-V degenerative disc disease in cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine MRI's of all athletesPfirmanns gradeCervicalThoracicLumbarI5363247363II1116981III4483688IV1703855V10151612672405603 Table 2Distribution and severity grading of degenerative disc disease in cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine MRI's with gender distributionCervicalThoracicLumbarMild44%12.4%26%W: 7%W: 100%W: 50%M: 93%M: 50%Moderate13.5%0%9%W: 30%W: 55%M: 70%M: 45%Severe0.7%0%4%W: 30%W: 60%M: 100%M: 40%Total58.2%12.4%39% Fig. 2A clustered column chart showing the breakdown of the cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine MRI's with gender distribution (F: female, M: Male)

Cervical spine {#Sec7}
--------------

Twenty-one participants underwent MRI of the cervical spine with a total of 126 cervical discs. There were 53 cervical discs categorized as Grade I (42%), 11 discs as Grade II (8%), 44 discs as Grade III (35%), 17 discs as Grade IV (13.5%) and one disc as grade V (0.7%).

Mild degenerative changes (grade II and III) {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------

Approximately 44% or 55/126 of the cervical disks showed mild degenerative changes (Grade II and III). They were predominantly seen at the mid and lower cervical spine (C3-C4, C4-C5 and C5-C6) (82% or 45/55). Males were 10 times more affected than females (93% or 51/55 versus 7% or 4/55). Approximately 44% or 24/55 of mild degenerative changes were seen between 20 and 30 years of age and 56% (31/55) were seen above 30 years of age. Shooting (18% or 10/55) and Judo (16% or 9/55) were the sports most affected by mild DDD.

Moderate degenerative changes (grade IV) {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

There were 13.5% or 17/126 of the cervical disks that showed grade IV or moderate degenerative disc changes (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). C5-C6 and C6-C7 levels were the most affected (9/17 or 53%). Nearly 70% or 12/17 were seen in males and 30% or 5/17 in females. Approximately 41% or 7/17 of the affected disks were seen between the age of 20 and 30 and 58% or 10/17 above the age of 30 years of age. Athletics (5/17 or 29%), boxing (5/17 or 29%) and swimming (3/18 or 17%) were the sports most affected by grade IV disc disease. Fig. 3Sagittal T2 weighted images of the cervical spine of a male basketball player showing disc dissecation at C5--6 and C6--7. There is also decreased disc space with loss of the differentiation between the annulus fibrosis and nucleus pulposus at C6--7, consistent with Pfirrmann grade IV disc degeneration. Note is made of disc-osteophyte complex at C5--6 and C6--7 and lower C6 Shmorl's node

Severe degenerative changes or grade V {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

Only one disk with grade V or severe degenerative disease was found 1/126 (0.7%). It was seen in a male sailor above 30-years of age.

### Thoracic spine {#Sec11}

Six participants underwent MRI of the thoracic spine with a total of 72 thoracic discs. There were 63 Grade I (87.5%), 1 Grade II (1.4%), 8 Grade III (11%), zero grade IV and zero grade V (0%). T8-T9 was the most commonly affected level by mild DDD. Gymnastics and Aquatics Diving female athletes between 20 and 30 years were the only affected participants.

### Lumbar spine {#Sec12}

Eighty-one participants underwent MRI of the lumbar spine with a total of 405 lumbar discs. There were 247 discs as Grade I (61%), 69 grade II (17%), 36 grade III (9%), grade IV (9%) and 15 grade V (4%).

Mild degenerative changes or grade II and III {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

There were 26% or 105/405 disks with mild DDD. L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels were the most affected (47% or 49/105). Females and males were affected equally (50% or 53/105 versus 50% or 52/105). Most of the affected discs were seen between the age of 20 and 30 (51% or 54/105) versus 40% or 42/105 above 30-year-old of age and 9% or 9/105 below the age of 20. Athletics were the sports most affected by mild disc disease (29% or 30/105) followed by weightlifting (10% or 10/105) and Judo (10% or 10/105).

Moderate degenerative changes or grade IV {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------

There were 9% or 38/406 disks with grade IV or moderate DDD (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels were the most affected (82% or 31/38). Females were slightly more commonly affected than males (55% or 21/38 versus 45% or 17/38). The affected disks were equally seen between age of 20 and 30 (50% or 19/38) and above age of 30 (50% or 18/38). Athletics were the sports most affected by grade IV moderate disc disease (32% or 12/38) followed by Diving (13% or 5/38) and weightlifting (10% or 4/36). Fig. 4Sagittal T2 weighted images of the lumbar spine of a female sailor. There is a heterogeneous appearance with disc dissecation at L4--5 and L5-S1 with decreased disc space and disc extrusion at L5-S1, findings are consistent with Pfirrmann grade IV and V, respectively

Severe degenerative changes or grade V {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------

There were 4% or 15/406 disks with grade V or severe DDD (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). L5-S1 levels were the most affected (47% or 7/15) followed by L3-L4 level (20% or 3/15). Females were more commonly affected than males (60% or 9/15 versus 40% or 6/15). Most of the affected discs even more so in Olympic athletes were seen above age of 30 (60% or 9/15 versus 40% or 6/15 between age of 20 and 30). Athletics were the sports most affected by grade V severe disc disease (47% or 7/15) followed by Rowing, weightlifting and table-tennis (13% or 2/15 for each one) and weightlifting (10% or 4/36). Fig. 5Sagittal T2 weighted images of the lumbar spine of a female athletics. There is disc dissecation and loss of disc height at L5-S1 disc with no distinction between the nucleus and annulus. Findings are consistent with Pfirrmann grade V. There are also associated endplate changes and marginal osteophytes at the same level

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Data about the degenerative changes of the cervical spine in athletes and particularly Olympic athletes is fairly limited \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR17]--[@CR21]\]. Our study is the first to assess the cervical DDD in Olympic athletes who obtained imaging. Nearly 58% of the cervical discs of the examined athletes demonstrate some degree of degeneration: 75% were classified as mild and 25% as moderate to severe. The percentage of DDD of the cervical spine in our study was significantly higher than other studies of symptomatic and asymptomatic non-athletes of the same age groups. For instance, Boden et al. conducted an MRI study of the cervical spine in 63 asymptomatic subjects and reported that the disc was degenerated or narrowed at one level or more in 25% of subjects who were less than forty years old \[[@CR22]\]. In another study involving 497 asymptomatic volunteers, Matsumoto found disc degeneration was the most common observation, being present in 17% of discs of men and 12% of women in their twenties \[[@CR23]\]. Suzuki et al. evaluated cervical disc degeneration on MRI in a large population of symptomatic consecutive patients reporting neck pain or radiculopathy with or without neurologic deficits. The prevalence of cervical disc degeneration at more than 1 level was 41.0% in patients in their 20s \[[@CR24]\]. Siivola showed that 25% of the cervical discs were degenerated in young adults with or without neck or shoulder pain of which 83% were classified as slightly degenerated and 17% as moderately degenerated \[[@CR25]\].

Cervical degenerative changes were predominantly seen in men and above 30 years of age in our study. Shooters and Judo athletes were the most affected by mild DDD in our study whereas athletics, boxers and swimmers were the athletes most affected by moderate DDD. DDD was seen at an earlier age group (between 20 and 30 years of age) in swimmers which may be secondary to the increased mechanical stress on the cervical spine sustained when swimming \[[@CR26]\]. On the other hand, DDD was only seen above 30 years of age in Athletics and Boxing athletes. Most of the degenerative discs were seen at the C5-C6 and C6-C7 levels where the fulcrum for maximal cervical spine movement is located \[[@CR27]\].

At the thoracic spine, only mild degenerative changes were observed (12%). These changes were noted in female gymnastics and divers between 20 and 30 years of age. No moderate or severe DDD was noted at the thoracic level which may be secondary to the stability of the thoracic spine by the thoracic cage and the reduced mechanical stress on the thoracic intervertebral discs when compared to the cervical and the lumbar spine \[[@CR17], [@CR28]\].

At the level of the lumbar spine, nearly 39% of the lumbar discs demonstrated some degree of degeneration with two thirds of them classified as mild and one third as moderate or severe degeneration. Although lumbar disc degeneration is a common imaging finding in asymptomatic and symptomatic young individuals, our study showed that Olympic athletes have higher prevalence of moderate to severe disc degeneration than non-athletes \[[@CR14], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Even with the wide variation related to sample sizes, different age ranges, different clinical presentation, and different criteria and classification of the degenerative changes, our results are in accordance with several prior studies that showed the higher rate of these degenerative changes of the lumbar spine in athletes \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR6], [@CR32]--[@CR35]\]. For instance, Ong et al. studied the degenerative changes in elite athletes with lower back pain at the Sydney 2000 Olympic Games and showed degenerative changes of 36% of the discs at the L5/S1 level which is comparable to our study \[[@CR6]\].

L4--5 and L5-S1 were the most commonly affected levels. Athletics were the most common athletes affected by DDD, followed by weightlifting and diving, respectively. The higher rate of degenerative changes in these sports is believed to be secondary to the repetitive, strenuous, and intense training required by the athletes to compete in the Olympic Games. For instance, Athletics are consistently exposed to considerable axial loading, flexion, and rotation that stresses the lumbar spine. Divers are also exposed to repetitive axial compression forces to the top of the head that may be transmitted caudally to the lumbar spine. Weightlifters sustain an increased axial loading across the entire thoracolumbar spine associated with an increased loading during the repetitive flexion and extension bending movements \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\].

Furthermore, our study showed that women athletes demonstrated a tendency for a higher rate of DDD in the lumbar region in contrast of what is reported in non-athletes at the same age groups where young men were more susceptible to disc degeneration than young women \[[@CR29], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. .This is likely related to the excessive mechanical stress and physical injury sustained by young elite women athletes.

In contrast of what our study noticed in the cervical spine where the degenerative discs were more frequently noted in athletes above 30 years of age, nearly 40--50% of the degenerative lumbar discs were noticed at an earlier age (i.e less than 30). This may be due to the fact the lumbar spine is the recipient of the heaviest biomechanical stress and is likely to be involved by degenerative disease earlier than the cervical spine.

Our results should be interpreted with caution and in the context of the patient's clinical condition since more than one third of normal healthy subjects aged 21--30 years had degenerative discs in one study \[[@CR40]\]. Furthermore, MRI-detectable abnormalities associated poorly with back pain in high-performing athletes \[[@CR41]\].

The present study has several limitations. The descriptive and the retrospective nature of our study and the absence of detailed clinical correlation of the participant athletes are the main drawbacks. There is also a selection bias since the participants included in our study were not randomly selected and do not represent all the athletes. There may also be high prevalence of mild to moderate DDD in asymptomatic athletes which may not be detected because not all athletes had MR imaging. In addition, being a descriptive study, statistical significance was not calculated. Pfirrmann classification used in our study does not cover other morphological changes of the degenerative disease like endplate changes, osteophytes formation, disc protrusion or herniation, foraminal or spinal narrowing. Its extrapolation to the cervical and thoracic spine is also considered a shortcoming of our study.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

This is the first study to provide MRI mapping of degenerative disc disease of the spine in athletes competing at an elite level. The clinical significance of our paper is demonstrating that Olympic athletes have higher rates of moderate to severe degenerative disc disease of the cervical and lumbar spine than non-athletes which may expose them to higher risk of long-term sequelae of early DDD such as pain, instability, and neurologic damage. Athletes and coaches should aware of these results. Safe techniques and developing preventive strategies to protect the spine is of utmost importance.
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**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Distribution of Pfirmanns type I-V cervical degenerative disc disease in athletes less than 20, 20--29 and \> 30 years old by sport **Additional file 2: Table S2.** Distribution of Pfirmanns type I-V cervical degenerative disc disease in Male and Female athletes by sport
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